S
UCCESSFUL seeding and establishment of grasses in pastures and rangelands in arid and semi-arid areas is complicated by a number of environmental conditions. The proper combination of temperature and moisture is a necessity in successful seeding in the high plains.
Early spring growth and development are very important to successful establishment. Germination of grasses is often delayed until late spring because of low soil temperatures. Often, available soil moisture becomes more limiting as temperatures increase to an optimum for germination. Development of strains with the capacity to germinate better at lower temperatures would, therefore, be very important to the establishment of a range grass.
Conversely, it is common under some conditions in similar regions to seed grasses very late in the fall. The objective is to seed when the weather is conducive to better soil conditions. This type of seeding is usually made late enough to prevent appreciable germination before spring. The capacity of a seed to germinate at low temperature may not be an especially good trait under such conditions. Differences in the capacity of seeds within various species of plants to germinate at low temperatures has been reported (2, 3, 4, 5, 6) . Hunt (2) has shown that siderable variation exists among strains of AgroDyron elongat~um (Host) Beauv. in their capacity to germinate at 2° C. Recent work with cotton (4, 5) indicates that this capacity is a highly heritable characteristic. Pinneli (6) attributed the superior germination of corn hybrids, over better parents at low temperatures, to the action of complementary factors. He found strong maternal influence on low temperature germination; he attributed it to differences in the nature of the endosperm which has a double genetic influence from the maternal parent.
The present studies were undertaken to determine the potential for improving the capacity to germinate at low temperature as well as the capacity to germinate only at higher temperatures. The two characteristics will be referred to in these studies as low-temperature germination and negative low-temperature germination respectively. Data are presented on the low-temperature germination response of seeds from crossing blocks of selected plants and from a four-clone diaIIel cross. Negative low-temperature selection resu eny not significantly different from that clones. Average decrease in germination of tions was only 19% below that of polycro parental clones. Failure of the negative s significantly lower than parental clones w to the method of selection. Original selec seeds which had germinated but which sh amount of radicle elongation. In most instanc
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